Minutes of the March 31, 2015 Snow Removal Committee Meeting
9 AM Lower Level Conference Room

Attendees:
Councilman Ed Ladouceur
Councilman Joseph Gallucci
Councilwoman Camille Vella Wilkinson
Bruce Keiser
Assistant Chief Cooley
Chief McCartney
George Shuster
Alan Andrade

- Discussion Students Walking to School
  - Additional Bus Stops
- Discussion Sidewalks
  - Enforcement
  - Responsibility
  - Lowering of Speed Limits when Roads/Sidewalks are compromised
- Discussion Snow Fence at Airport Road & Main Ave
- Discussion State Coordination
- Discussion MOU For Sharing Equipment and Staff with other Communities
- Discussion Height of Snow at Intersections
- Discussion School Buses
  - Refusal to go down certain streets
- Discussion State Sidewalks
  - Maintained by the City reimbursed from the State

Next meeting: March 31st Lower Level Conference Room – City Hall

Action Items for next Meeting:
- Identify Priority Sidewalks- Ken Picozzi & Bruce Keiser
- Sidewalk Maps- Bruce Keiser
- Report on how other communities deal with this issue- Bruce Keiser
- Resources available for equipment and staffing- Bruce Keiser
- Invite RIAC to attend next meeting- Camille Vella Wilkinson

Meeting adjourned at approximately 10:40 am